Need help identifying, planning, or creating a development path

for your technology solutions?

Our main goal is fostering our customers and encourage them to

assemble users feedback, so they can learn and improve their

tech ideas.

what

we do

We are a software product development agency, and our

experienced team can design sophisticated IT solutions to meet

your requirements. Therefore, we can guide you through product

discovery and validation, while providing the best track to achieve

a product-market

t.

While our HQ is in the USA (Florida) and representative o

ce in

the UK (London), our R&D team is located in South America

(Argentina), giving us access to one of the top IT professionals

markets in the world, enabling us to boost your business while

keeping budget predictable and manageable.
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who we are
an d ka -c h in g
If you are looking for a company that will read your brief

and just nod along to close you, then go to your next

Google search result, because we'll probably won't agree

10 0 % s u r e
w e w on 't

on everything, we'll de

nitely won't just move up and down

our heads to make you smile, and that's just because it's

not in our DNA.

Sorry,

contact us

WE

Do you have an idea?

CHALLENGE

go od for yo u!

not one of tho se lion nod din g
car em bel lish me nt

B AC K !

good for
us!

Do you already have a product and need to develop it?

Did you launch your product but need to position it?

bas ical ly, get ting it out
the re and get ting use rs

Do you have a lot of user feedback and don't know where to start?

don't look at us..
just kidding , bring it on!

Calm down and drop us a line

c h ill

hello@striano.io

www.striano.io

